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LEGISLATIVE BILL 639

Approved by the Govefnor ApEil 2il, 1978

Introduceal by Agriculture and EnviroDnent conmittee,
Schmit, 23, Chmn.: Hefner , 19, Kahl€, 37 i
Burrors, 30; R. Uaresh, 32:

AN AcT to adopt the Ncbraska Corn Resources Act; to
tlefine terms; to create a board: to provitle
duties; to create a fundi to provide for a
referendum as prescri-bed; to Provide a
peDa.l.ty; to provide for terDinatiotr; aDd to
declare an emer!JeDcy'

Be it enacted by the peop).e of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. thi-s act sbal-L be knotn aud Day be
ci-teal as the NebEaska Corn Resources Act.

sec. 2- It is aleclaretl to be in the inteEest of
the public relfare of the state that the producers of
corn be permitted anal eDcouraged to alev€loP, carry out,
aad participate in pEograEs of research, etlucatio!,
Earket alevelopnent, anal Pronotion. It is the Purpose of
this act to provide the authorizatioD and to prescribe
the necessary procetlures vhereby corn Proalucers in this
state Eay fiaance prograns to achieve the activities
expressed itr this act.

sec. 3.
tlefinltions found
be usecl.

Unless the cotrtert other requires, the
in sections 4 to 10 of this act sha1l

Sec- 4. Board shalL neatr the corD DeveloPnent,
UtilizatioD, and ltarketing Board.

sec. 5. crorer shall Eean aDy landouDer
personal,ly engaged in grouiDg corD, a teDaDt of the
laatlorner personally engaged in groring coEtl, and both
the orner and teDant joint.Ly, and shall ilclutle a PersoD,partnership, associatioD, corPoEation, cooPerative,
trust, sharecropper, antl aDy other business uuit, device
aDd arrangeneDt.

sec. 6- First puEchaser shalI lean aD
public or pEivate corporatioa, associat Pers on ,oDe Or

vi
partoersbip buying, acceptiug for shipleot, or othercise
acquiEiBg the PEopeEty in oE to cortr fro[ a grorer, aBtl
shall isclude a Dortgagee, pledgeel lieeor, oE other
person, public or private, having a clai! agaiDst the
llEoreE, eheD the actual oE constructive PossessioD of
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such corn is taken as part payDent or in satisfaction of
such nortgage, pledge, lien, or claiu.

Sec- 7., Connercial channels shalL nean the sale
of corn for any use, to any comnercial buyer, dealeE,
processor, cooperative, or to any peEson, public oE
private, yho resells aDy corn or proaluct produced fro&
corIl.

yea
off

sec. 8., trial perioal
rs of the program after
ice-

shall oean the first three
the iDitial board takes

Sec. 9. saLe shall include any p
EoEtgage of corn after harvest to any persoD, p
pr i vat€.

for any reason, the coyernor shall appoirt
to fill such vacatrcy fron the distrj-ct
vacattcy exists. If the vacaBt positioa is
at-Iarge le[beE, the appoiutEent to fill
shall be nade at large-

1ed ge
ub lic

or
or

Sec-
sreet coEn.

10. corn shall not iBcluile popcoEn oE

sec. '11. The boartl shall be coEpos€al of aine
neoberE rho (1) aEe citizens of Nebraska, (2) are at
Ieast treEty-oEe years of age, (3) have been actually
engaged in groring cortr io this state for a periotl of at
least five years, aDaI (4) derive a substantial portion of
their iDcoDe fror groriDg cortr-

the Director of Agriculture, the Vice ChaDceIIoE
of the lEstitute of AgEiculture and [atuEal Besources of
the Oniversity of Nebraska, antl the pEesialeut of the
l{ebEaska coro cEoreEs lssociatior shall be ex officio
lenbers of the boartl but shall have no vote il board
DatteEs.

Sec. 12- lbetever a vacancy occurs on the board
att indivialual.
iD rhich the
that of the
such vacancy

sec. 13. Iithin sixty days after the effective
date of this act, eight ueubers shall be appoittetl bI the
Governor to tbe iritial boaEtl. uerbers shall be
appointeal fro! ilistricts as provideal in sectio! 15 of
this act-

sec. lll- lerbers shaIl be appoiEted by tbe
CoverBoE oD a nonpartisan basis. CaDtlitlates for
appoitrtlent by the Goveruor to the initial board .ayplace theiE Dales oo a caDdj,tlacy list for the respcctive
tlistrict by filirg a petitior sigDetl bI at least fi.fty
groreEs of such district rith the coveEnor. CaDiliaates
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for appointDent to subsequent boarals shaLl file such
petitions ritb the existing board. Qualified indivicluals
resialirg rithin their district sha1l be eligible for
Doniaatio.u as candiilates froE such district-

sec. 15. one nenbeE shall be aPPointeal fro!
each of tle folloring Aistricts:

(a) District 1. The counties of Butler,
saulders, Doug.Las, 5arPy, seraEd, Lancaster, cass, otoe,
5a1ile, Jefferson, Gage, Johnsoa, Neuahal Parnee, aad
RichaEtlson i

(b) District 2.' The counties of lilars,
fillDore, Franklia, Iebster, lluckolls, ancl thayer;

cLsI,

POII,(c) District 3. The couDties of
Ha[iItos, aBtl Iork;

l€rr ick,

(d) District 4- the
DixoD, Dakota, Pierce' IaYne,
culing, Burt. colfar, Dodge,

(e) District 5- The couDties of SherIaD, Horaral,
DarsoD, Euffalo, aqd HaIl:

courties of l(!ox, cealaE,
ThurstoD, ltadison, StantoD,

aril flashingtoB;

(f) District 6- The coulties of
Gosper, Phelps, f,earuey, Hitchcock, Setl
atrtl llarlan;

Hayes,
9i1lor

fronti€r,
.Furtr as,

(9) District 7- The
lDtelope, carfiela, lheeler,
creeley, aDd Nance; and

of Bolttl, Ho1t,
Platte, Valley,

counties
Boon€,

(h) District 8- lhe couDties of Sioux, Dares,
Box Butte, sheridan, scotts Bluff, Baln€E, Kirball,
Eorrill, cheyetrDe, Gartlen, Deuel, cherEy, Keya Pahar
Brorn, Rock, Grant, Hooker, Tho[as, BlaiD€, loup, lrthur'
llcPheEso!, Logan, custeE, Keith' LlDcoI!, Petkius, chase'
anil Dunaly.

sec. 16. Lithi.D thirty days afteE the
appoiltieDt of the initial boaral, such board shall
conduct its first regular reetiBg. At this teeting, th€
boaEal shall appoint the niDth .€DbeE to the boartl. such
appoint[ent shall be Dade at laEge anil the aPPoiDtee
shall re€t the saue gualificatioDs as the other rerbera
on the boartl.

sec. 17. (1) fhe iuitial terD of office for
BeEbeEs of the appointed boartl sha1l bc as follovs:
three district treDbers sball be appointed for oDe year;
three alistrict leobers shall be apPoiDted for tro yeara;
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and tro district nembers shall be appointed for
years. The tern of the menber appointeal at large
be three years.

(
of office
years.

2)
f

Upon coopletion of the initial tern
or Denbers of the bcard shail be

th ree
shall

, the tern
for thEee

sec- 18- The board shall elect fron its Denbers
a chai-rperson and such other officers as may be
necessafy.

sec- 19. The voting ueBbers of the board, uhile
eugagetl i! the perfornatrce of their official duties,
sball receive cotspensation at the Eate of treDtl'-five
dollars per day vhile so serving, includj.ng travel tine.
Itr addition, nembers of the boardl shall receive
reimburseneat foE actual aud necessary expenses oa the
sane basis antl subject to the saoe conditions as
fu11-tiDe state enployees-

Sec. 20. A nenber of the boaEtl sha.Ll be
Eemovable by the coverDor for cause. H€ shall first begivea a copy of rrittetr charges alJaiost hil anti also aD
opportunity to be heaEtl publicly. Ia atldition to all
other causes, a nenber ceasing to (1) be a resialeot of
the state, (2) Iive in the distEict fron uhich he uas
appoiDted, or (3) be actuall.y engagetl iu groring corn in
the state shall be ileened suffici.ent cause for renova.L
fron office.

sec. 21- The board shal]. ueet at least
eveEy three Bo[ths aDd at such other tines as called
the chairperson or by aly four oeobers of the boartl.

oDce
by

sec. 22- The duties and responsibilities of the
board shall be prescribeil in the authority for the corn
progEam and to the extent applicable shall inclutle the
fo 1 Iocj.ug :

(1) 1o devel-op antl direct any corn commodity
pro9rau;

r]-th lin
pf09raE;

(
i
2) To prepare antl approve a budget consisteot
teal receipts anal the scope of the corn coDnodity

(l) To aalopt anal pronulgate such rules aad
regu.l.ations as are necessary to eDforce the pEovisions of
this act iu accordaace cith Chapter 84, article 9,
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, atrtl
atreEdtrents theEeto.
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(4) ?o procure and evaluate data and information
necessary for the proper administratiou and operation of
the corn commodity program;

(5) ?o employ personnel and contract for services
vhich are uecessary for the proper operation of the
Pro9ram;

(6) To establish a means chereb
corn has the opportuDity at ledst annua
ideas and suggestioDs Eelative to board.
upcoming year;

YI
the grcver of

Iy to offeE his
policy for the

(7) fo authorize the expeDdituEe of
contractitrg of expeDalitures to co[aluct pEoper
of the progran;

fuDals antl
act i vit ies

(8) Io bond the tEeasuEer aBd such other peEsotrs
necessary to insuEe adeguate protection of funds;

(9) To keep minutes of i.ts Deetings, atrd other
books antl recortls chich rill clearly reflect all of the
acts and transactiols of the board, and to keep these
recorals open to examiaatj.on by any grover participant
during normal business bours;

(10) To prohibit any funtls coll,ecteal by the boartl
fron being expetrtled directly or indirectly to promote or
oppose any candidate for publj-c office or to influ€Dce
Iegj-slation; and

(11) To Dake refuntls for overpayDeDt of fees
accortling to rules aDd regulatioDs aalopteal by the boartl.

Sec. 23. TheEe is hereby levied a fee of not to
exceed four tenths of a ceDt per bushel upoD aII corn
groytr in the State of NebEaska antl sold through
conaercial channels. The fee shall be paial by the groreE
at the tine of sale or delivery antl shall be co).lected by
the first purchaser- under the pEovisions of this act,
Do corll shall be subject to the fee uore than once.

Sec- 24- ( 1) After the trial periotl, a
referendun shall be held to deterline (a) rhether the
corn checkoff progran shall continue aDal (b,) yhether
there shall be an appointeal or aD electetl boartl to
aalminister the progran, lhen ten per cent of the corD
grorers in each of the eight tlistEicts of the state
iDdicate a desire to place such propositions on the
ballot by signing a petitioD to that effect. Bal]ots
shall be uailed to each grorer on record rho vas subject
to a checkoff tluring such trial, periotl-
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(2) If the corn producers shall not approve the
program by such referendum, alL future checkoffs shall
cease aDd aIl funds cithheld during the prevj-ous sixty
days shall be refunded to producers. The remainder of
the fuutls shaIl be appropriated by the Legislature to be
used for research.

(3) If the corn proalucers shaIl tlisapprove having
an appointed board in favor of an electetl boaral by such
referendun, the Director of Agriculture shall. yithin
thirty days after the referendun Dotify those corngrorers subJect to the checkoff that cantlidates for
electiotr to the initial elected boartl Eay place their
Daoes on the ballot in the respecti"ve district bI filiag
a petition signetl by at least fifty qualified corD
proilucers of such district, rho uere subject to the
checkoff duriDg the trial period.

Sirty alays after the refeEelaluE the Director of
lgriculture shall nail ballots to each pEoducer subJect.
to the checkoff in each district., the ballots shall be
returDed by such groueEs uithiu fourteen ilays to the
alirectoE desigDatiDg the canalialate of their choice, antl
otre reek theEeafter the iliEector shall have the results
of such election published iu a nesspapeE of geaeral
circulation ia each alistrict.

(q, If the proposed progran aotl the eristeace of
an appoiEted boaEd are approveal by a [ajority of thosegrorers votitrg in the refereuduu, no adtlitioual
referenduu ou such j,ssues shall be held for three yeaEs
fEo! the date of the close of such referendun-

Sec. 25. ( l) t{ithin thiEty days afteE the
election of the board, such board shaIl coltluct its first
regular leeting. lt such Deeting the board shall appoiDt
a linth EeDber to the board. Such appointnent shall be
Dade at large and the appointe€ shall neet the sanegualificatiols as the elected leDbers on the boaral.

(2) fhe board shall elect fron its aeEbers achairuan, tEeasurer, aud such other officeEs as oay be
lecessary. The terD of office for EeDbeEs of the boartl
shall be for five years, except that the terns of the
EeEbers of the boartl first taking office shall be for
oDe, thr€€, or five yeaEs as deteEniDed by lot. Such
board shalL have the sa[e pouers and duties and recei,yethe saBe expense reioburseEeDt as the appointed board.

Sec. 26 . llhenever a
elected board for aIry reason, the
indiviclual to filI such
chich the vacaDcy exists.

vacaucy occuEs on the
boartl shaII appoj.nt an
fron the district i[
vacant positio! is that

vacancy
If the
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of the at-Iarge oeuber, the appointneDt to fi.ll such
vacancy shall be matle at large. Vacancies on the board
duEiDg the term of office sha1l be filletl by the boaril
until the next regular electj"on. No state or fealeral
officeholder nay be elected to or Jointly hokl a position
oa the board.

1e v ied
ex ceed
Ja n uar
ale ter o

sec. 27. until Deceober 31, 1978, the fee
pursuant to section 23 of this act shalL trot
one tenth of one cent per bushel. BeginDing

1, 1919, the boartl roy, rhenever j,t shall
re that the fees provitled by section 23 of thisv

i.
act are yielding DoEe thaD is required to carry out the
intent antl purposes of this act, reduce such fees for
such period as it sha),l deen justifietl, but not less than
one year. If the board, after reduciDg such fees fiatls
that sufficient revenue is not beiug proaluceal by such
realuceal f€es, it nay restore in full or i! part such fees
Dot to erceed four tenths of a ceDt per busLel.

sec- 28. In the case of a pledge or Dortgage of
corn as secuEity for a loan untler the fetleral price
suppoEt prograa or other goeeEntrent agricultural loaD
progrars, the fee shal1 be tleducted froE the Proceeds of
such loan at the tioe the loan is ua<le. If, rithin sir
[otrths of the collection of a fee for cortr that is
DoEtgaged as security for a loan unaler the fealeral price
support progEaE or otheE government agEicultural loaa
prograDs, the grover deciiles to puEchas,e the cor! antl us€
it as feed, the grorer shall be eDtitled to a refund of
the checkoff fee previously paial. fhe refund shall be
payable by the boaral upon the gEorerrs uritten
application to the boaral for a refunal of the aeouDt
detlucteal. Each application for a refund by a groeer
sha1l have attacheal thereto proof of th€ tax deductetl.

Sec. 29. The fee, provialea for
this act, sha11 b€ tlealucteal, as
rhether such corD i.s stored iD t
state.

Prohis
vi tled
st ate

by section 23 of
by this act,
or any otheE

sec. 30. The fee iuposetl by sectioa 23 of thls
act shall not apply to the sale of coED to the teileral
goveE![ent for the ultinate use of conslr!ptioo by tbe
people o.f the t Ditetl Stat€s uhen r-he State of llebraska is
pEohibiteal fron inposiag such fee by the corstitution of
the UBiteA states aud lars enactetl pursualrt thereto.

sec. 3l- (1) fhe purchaser, at the tire of
settleuent, shal} detiuct the corn fee aotl shall laiataia
the DecessaEl' recoEal of the fee for each purchase of corl
on the grain settlenent forn or check stub shorilg
payDetrt to the grorer for each purchase.
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Such records maintained by the purchaser shall
provide the folloring i-nformaLion:

(a) Nanre and address of the grorer and selleri
(b) The date of the purchase;
(c) The nuEber of bushels of corn sold;

The amount of fees coll-ected
and

(d)
purchase.

on each

Such records shal-I be open for inspection during
normal business hours observed by the purchaser.

(2) The purchaser shalI reDder and have on file
uith the board by the last day of each JaDuary, ApEiI,
July, aDd october, on forms prescribed by the board, a
statemenr. of the number of bushels of corn purchased in
Nebraska. At the time the statenent i-s filed, the
purchaser shaLl pay and remit to the boartl the fee as
provitled for in sectj-on 23 of this act-

Sec. 32. The boaril shall nake aDd publish atrannual report on or before January 1 of each year, rhich
Eeport shall set forth in tletail the incole received fEonthe corn assess&ent for the previous year aud shall
include:

cl u ring
( 1)

the
The expenditure of ali funds by the

previous year for the aalministration of
boaEd

th is
act;

(2) the action
contracts requiriug the
board;

taken by the boarrl on all
expendi,ture of funds by the

(3) copies of all such contracts;
(ll) Detailed explanatioD of al1 prograns

to the discovery, pEoDotion, and developnent of
and inalustries for the utilization of cor!, the
expeDse associated rith each progEam, anil copies
progralrs if iD rritiDg; antl

relat iDg
markets

d irect
of such

(5) fhe name and address of each member of the
board anal a copy of aLl rules and regulations promulgated
by the board.

Such report shall be available to the public upotr
request-
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sec- 33. The state TEeasureE is
to establish and set up in the treasury of
UebEaska a funal to be knoYn as the
Devefopmetrt, Utilization, and !laEleting
fund shall- be credited' for the uses an
act and its enforcement, all taxes coll

L8639

hereby directeal
the State of
Nebraska corn

uud, to rhich
urposes of this
etl by the boaral

F
dp
ect

pursuant to the provisions of this act. such fund shal1
Le expeDdeal soiely for the aduiDistEatioD of the
provisions of this act. Any ooney in the Ne.braska corD
bevelopnent, Utilization, and !tarketing Puntl available
for investment shall be invested by the state investueDt
officer pursuant to the Provisions of sections 72-1237 lo
7 2- 1259.

sec. 3tl- The board shalI aot be authoEizetl to
set up rgsearch or alevelopnent units or ageacies of it:
orn, but shall Lj.Dit its activity to cooPeEatioD aDaI
contracts rith tLe IDstitute of lgricultuEe aDil lfatural
nesoulces of the UEiv€rsitY of Nebraska and other ProPer
locaI, state, or natioDal oEganiratio!s, Public or
private, in carrying out the purPoses of this act-

Sec- 35. tny P€rson violatiDg aay of the
provisiotrs of this act shall be guilty of a class III
lisaleIeanor-

sec- 36. since aa eDergelcy erists, tbis act
shall be in full force aud take effect, fror aDal after
its passage anal aPProval, accortliDg to lau-
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